
So far as is known, there ar« bnt
two mines of emery in tho world-
one at Chester, in Hampden County,
Mass., and the other iu the classic
little island of Naxos, in the Agean
Sea. Thc latter has beer controlled
by »in English house, and they have
always charged their own priers.
Some time ago, the Chester Iron
Company's property was found to
contain emery, which was examined
and reported on favorably.

During thc funeral ceremonies iu
thc House, on Saturday, over the re¬
main:; of Don. Phillip Johnson, Mr.
Ashley sat just opposite and within
thirty- feet Ot President Johnson, but
studiously avoided looking in that
direction. This is thc first appear¬
ance of the President in tho House
since the delivery of the memorial
eulogy on the Hon. Henry Winter
Davis, by Senator Creswell.
The author of the Black Crook has

realized 815,000 for his play. 'Tis
said the exhibitor (who has realized
six times that sum out of it) hus lost
a number of his prettiest ballet ;:irls,
by the interference of wealthy citi¬
zens, who have learned to love them,
not wisely, but too well.

DENTISTRY.
_

HAVING opened uiy office
äESsSäf» permanently in Columbia,"!{nWBPjSSpk may bo found al all hourn at^~*-*-t ' T T F tho rooms over Ii. C. Ander¬

son's store, on r»t;iiti street.
.Inn 5 P. P. GREGG.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT ! i

Queen's delight! I
HAVE you tried the QUEEN'S DE-

LIGHT, the groat American blood]purifier? If not., do so at once. Itis, with¬
out any exception, the greatest medicine
out. Don't get anv other blood cleanser.
For salo bv FISHER & HEINITSH, andE. E. JACKSON, lo b :¡

The Adornment of the Head-The
Hair Restorer.

GRAY HEADED people have their ¡eeks
restored by it to the dark, lustrous,silken tresses of youth, and arc happy,Young people, with light, faded or red hair,

have these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhose heads arc covered with dandruffand
humors, uso it, and have clean coats and jclear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed jveterans have their remaining locks tightsened, and the baro spots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and danie for
joy. Young gentlemen use it because it is
richly perfumed. Young ladies nee it bc-
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every- jbody r?iu.si and witt usc it, because it is thc
cleanest and best article in tho market.
For sale by FISHER & HE1NITSH,Feb 3 Druggists.
Toothache Cured in One Minute, jTHE most violent toothache relieved in
one minute. For sale bv

FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists,Feb 1

Thc Two-Shilling Coin-h Remedy !
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry and !

Tar. A valuable cough cure -for con-
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle. For sale by
_FISHER A HEINITSH. Pharmacists.
Seeds. Fisher & Heinitsh. Seeds,
/~1 OOD and reliable GARDEN SEEDS, at
VT FISHER & HEINITSH'S Seed Slyre,
The Seed Store where cheap Seeds aro is

opposite tho Pham.it Office.
"The largest papers and the best, r.t thc

lowest price, at FISHER .v. HEINITSH'S.
Feb 1_ _

A Great Medicine for Horses, Mules,Brood Mares.
mHE GERMAN HORSE POWDER -the
I only safe medicine, and the only go. ;
medicine worth giving to a horse, for P. o
diseases to which horses and mules are
subject. It. improves their condition, makesthem service able, renders them valuable,makes tîiem slec k and beautiful. Foi sale
by_EINHE 1 'LAH El NITSH, Druggists.

Fine Weather for Gardens.
CALL and buy your Seeds. Ml kinds,at low rates. Peas, Cabbages, Tur-
nips. Beans, Beets, Corn,Tomatoes- a full
supply, at FISHER & HEINITSH.
Jan 17 Druggists.
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT" !

Ir cures Itch in twenty-four hours, h
cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's Itch,Camp Heh,'U tter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-jhead Itch. For sale byFISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

__Jan 12

Gun and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low, a com-

plcto assortment of Gun, Bille and
Blasting POWDER, in whole, half ¡md
quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesale
and retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting. .

'

:

CO" Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER-
it is the beat. J. A T. IC. AGNEW.

HERRINGS! HERRINGS! !
AAA BOXES HERRINGS, just received¿i\)\f and for sale at 60c. per boy i,v

.lau 19
'

.LA T. lt. AGNEW.
Blacksmith Tools,
XTTE now offer a full stock of best ENG-YV LISH STEEL-FACED ANVILS,Blacksmith Bellows, Solid Box Vices, Steel-
faeed Hand and Sledge Hammers, Screw
Plates, Stocks and Dies, Files, Rasps, Xe,at a very small advance on cost for cash,and ai lom r yule, thon they ca» bc broughtfrom, any othermarket.
Jan 25 J. A T. IL AO NEW.

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
JUST r< ceived, a eomplcti assortment ot

ALMONDS. RAISINS. CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, .Vc.
Nov 7 J. A T. li. AGNEW.

HAMS I HAMS!
IAA * POTCE Sugar-cured HAMS, just1\J\J received and tor sale bv

.la» 25 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Plow Steel, Plow Moulds

AND IRON.
IlENTHOUSANDlbs. best quality PLOWST! EL, it 121c. per pound.1,000 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at U.c.
per pound.' 30,000 lbs. Swedes Plow and Tire Iron.Together with a full assortment of Tire.Horse-shoo, Band. Oval. Hound, Square',Hoop, Sheet and Nr.il Rod Iron, compris¬ing the bo t assortment in the city and atthe lowest prices. Ou L md and for sale bvDec 19 J. ,v p. li, AGNEW.

Tl IK undersigned offers GREATER INDUCEMENTS
TO BUYERS THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE !N THE
CITY, as his Stock, consisting of
DRY GOODS of all descriptions,

Ca: * CLOTHING,
Il ATS und CAPS.. j

BOOTS and Si!uKS: I
KANGY GOODS.

Must be disposed of within the NEXT THIRTY DAY'S,
to make room for Spring Goods.

Buyers would do well, therefore. to call before purehas-j
lini;' elsewhere. Now is the time for everybody i<> call and j
buv (rom

J. MENDEL 5
Main street, a few doors above E. Stenhouse *s.

BISTATE MONEY YET TAKEN AT VAK. dan 27

HUK'S iii lim HMS.
Tho followiiiC- mentioned Goods can be bought at ENTICLNG FHÍCE3,

until closed out:

ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS of all descriptions.
MERINOS. DELAINES, and PARIS POPLINS.
KERSEYS. LÏNSEYS and (.'ASS M ERES.
CASHMERE und MERINO HOSIERY.

BXT6Ä Breams OFFERED m BWMCETS :
EXTRA BARGAIN OFFERED 131 CARPETS AND RUGS !
Our stock of DOMESTIC and STAPLE GOODS, for

«Jobbing, is as complete as usual. City and country mer¬
chants are invited to inspect.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
ÍT& W. C. SWAFFIELD

WILL SELL

OWING to thc GREAT SCARCITY OF MONEY, and to the fact that we
have not the room to handle the LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING that we
have on hand. Cal! and see tor yourselves. BEDELL'S ROW.

STORE
AND

dothiiw- Hats, Caps
GENT ' S FURNISHING GOODS I

Vt Whoh'saie and Retail :
AT THE OLD TA ND, NO. 57 ANJ) 59 MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.

2 I'll E undersigned informs his fellow tit i/.ens. that having rebuilt and thoroughly? refurnished bis store, he is preñan <. LO .-how a COMPLETE STOCK of GOODS inPtho CLOTHING LINE, to which bc invitee attention. His assortment comprise!?,*"in part:
GOA TS, 0 FXIi-COA TS, I'ANTS A ND VKsTs.SCARFS, CHA VA TS, HATS, CA I'S,TUA VELING BLANKETS, SHA H LS, COLLARS, .'.<..TRUNKS, VALISES, HAT BOXES, Elr.

Als.., a splendid assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
CLOTHS. CAS3IMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made un at short notice.

SUITS ai«15, SUITS ut $40.SUITS at 20 SUITS at 45.SUITS at 25, SUITS at 50,SUITS at 30, SUITS at m.SUITS at :r>. SUITS at 75.R. Ö, ANDERSON,Oct 25 Agent.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,

COLUMBIA, JS. O-
REPRESENT, an..one other:. the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES-QUEEN'S INSüllANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London- author¬ized capital jtfLOOO.O'JO. '.: ...

. £10.000,000UNDERWRITERS' Aie.'- 1 v ..? York capita! and assets over ; t on cooINTERNATIONAL, Nev. citai and assets nr&riv rx 'oooSECURITY, New Y«»rl» .. ?. --.ta. . ,. .?<<.<:HOME, New Ha von uida.-s.ets. . n.MANHATTAN, New York capital and assets. ¡ ion.,:NORTH AMERICAN, New York capital and assets . 700,01 UHOME, Savannah. Ga. capital and assets. y.n conSOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah capital and asseu 500,uOORisks taken"on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON in st..m Hnd un plants-tions Household Furniture, lu nts, Leases, Mortgages and evcrv description ol pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by lire, <m tho LOWEST TERMS. 'Policies issued pay¬able in gold or currency, anti lesses promptlv paid./ETNA Ll FE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford capital and assets nearly $4,000,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who feel thatlifo is uncertain, and who dc iir. t. m ihi a CERTAIN provision for those near and dear,who otherwise might suffci w:i m te. . tire Rone.SELL EXCHANGE OS NEW YOEE, in sums to suit, at the usual rates.Intern ul Itovmiu ? Stamps, of all denominations, for salo.
9r Office corner of Main and Plain streets, over Agucw's stoic. Septtime

Charleston Advertisements.
For Falatka,

Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landii un the St.

John's Ri\^i,
VIA SAVANNAH. (IA.

Tl IK NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
DICTATOR,

fl.OOO TONS BURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN 5.4 J I" LS M. COXETTEH.

ON and aFter the 20th Oe! bi r. Ibis fine
sb:)> will sail From Senthorn Whari

evcrv 1:'R1DAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above plac s.

'ft-?. All freight mxxsi !?. pcid here bjshippers.
For freight «>r passage, apply on board,oral t'n. office "t tho Agoi»oy,17 Vaialer-

horst's Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Oct '¿j J. T>. AIKEN A CO., Agent;
W. C. TILTON,

COMMISSION BERCHAüT,
South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

AGENT for Geo. rage & Co.'s (of, Ealti-
more, Md.,) Celebrated Patent Port-1

aide CIRCULAR RAW MILES, STEAMENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Towers,Grist Mills, Timber Wheels, Ac. Dupli¬cates furnished at short notice. Circuí.ir
and Gang Saws nt manufacturers' prices.Agricultural Implements of everv <le-
scription; Page's Celebrated GARDENPLOUGH. ¡A splendid rrssorim« nt of Sashes, Doors,lilinds, &c, Hickory, Ash and Oak hims.Poles and Shafts for Buggies, Carriagesand Wagons, .¿1! kind« of Carriage Mate
rial.
White Pine, Spruce, ( ak, Walnut, Ma¬

hogany and Cedar Lumber of every di
scription. Dec 12 8nio

PROSPECTUS
OK

TI Iii: BAPTIST.
.?ITrr: PROPOSE to publish a WEEKLYW PAPER, devoted to thc diffusion of
the principles of religion and the fntercsts
of the Baptist denomination. Wo have
been moved to this undertaking by the
solicitations of brethren in various pur-¿ions ol'this State, as well as of other
States, amonjr tho readers of thc late
Confederate Baptist, and by onr own con-
viction that a paper of a high character
would contribute largely io the intellectual
improvement, the religious progress audi
the general welfare of thc churches. The
field is Luge, affording ample room for all
sincere, and zealous laborers.
Thc Baptist will be priuted on a shed

about tw* nty-two by thirty-two inches, andwill contain twenty-four broad columns,mostly in Long Primer type, ch ar and
legible, so that it may be read with com¬
fort, eveu by the aged. Its entire meeba-
nical escent ion will be of the highest order.
Our columns will bc enriched by corres-
pondence and contributions from the
other Southern States, and, occasionally,from Europe and our missionary stations
abroad. I he entertainment and instruc-tioi " the voting especially tho child¬
ren will not be forgotten; and our veno-
hie friend, ''rucie Fabian," so well and
favorably known t > the readers of the
Confederute. Baptist, will resume his labors
in their behalf. In short, we possess all
the facilities requisite io produce a paper'Of the tir.-t rank. As snell, we offer it lo
our brethren, amt solicit their generousco-operation.
The Baptist will be issued as soon as ;..

sufficient number of subscribers have been
?secured.
TEKSIS $3&yuar, payable or the reeep-(ion of the first number.
All communications will be addressed to.The Bamlist, Columbia, S. C."

.1. L. REYNOLDS,
A. K. DURHAM,Jan -j¡ Editors and Proprietors,irystate papers exchanging with tiePlitr.nix are r< quested to copy.

Thos. FT^WaïkërT^
Coroner and Magistrate.
HAS REMOVED to the office i:i rear of

tiie ('olin House, formerly occupied[>y D. B. DeSanssnre, Esq. 'Jan is w

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladii s. gentlemen and young pee-pb- of Columbia, who mav lu1 in want
if "SOMETHING TO WEAR, *'' are respect-fully and earnestly invited by the lada s of
the lndustrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in the Female Academy, am! I
îxamino thc articles which tin y have now
ready for sale, s mic tine will always be
found nady to exhibit the ready-made gai-menta and to receive .ir.h rs fruin those
tvho may wish to have work done neatlyind promptly.
Tho object i the Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment to those who,
having been impoverished by the war, nowdepend on the needle for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
the hearts ol' our citizens? Or must the
inxicus applicants for work bc told thai
mrpeople preter Ni ut hern-made garments,ind that tnere is, therefore, n>> more work
for them? Shall it be said that sue!: an
Association ns this cannot be sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? .lan lu

FIRE & BLRGL.4R PROOF SAFES.
r¥1HL un.V r-igned have been appointedJ. agents ¡or these superior SAFES,
rin se S -.l'es are made with three dances
ill other safes have hut two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, ¡.ml the Jocks ami
»oltfi an- protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againsthe burglars drill ami the insertion of pow-ler. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sates have no superior m
piality, they a;v furnished at moderateirices" at least ¿Uto Xii Pl'r cent, less thanElerring's and otb« r makers, while the
pialitj cannot be surpassed.
A samph Sale ;i bc soon at our »tor«.

ucl orders will be taken at New York
ir'vos. with expenses of transportatione.! and no cl argo for forwarding in
narie.-;on. J. A T. |{. AGNEW.
Paints, Oils. Window G-lass.
Illili EE IliOLSAND lbs. pur. WHITE

LEAD, ground in oil.
l.Ocn ll.-, st. Lom - Whin Lfad, ground

ii oil. at I2¿ ci nts er .mund.
200 gallons boiled ami raw Linseed Oil.Together will: a complete assortment ot

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry ami
jround Paints, Furniture Coach and Japan/arnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
irushes, Varnish, Dustin/ md Scrubbingirushes. For sale at low nrici s Lv
Oct M J. A I. R AGNEW.

New York Advertisements. |
1867.-SPRING FASHIONS

'£-£¿£4S :t§¿ «.
-*# §§gp

DEMAND J. NV. Bradley's celebrated
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLESPRING SK I KI'S. They «¡li not bond orbreak like tl« Single Springs, but will

preserve their perfect and beautiful shape,where three or four ordinary skirts haveliecn thrown aside as useless. Ple y arothe ums! elastic, tlextblc and durableskirts manufactured. Thev combine com-
fort, durability and economy, with that
elejfsmeo of shape which has made thc
"Duplex Elliptic" thc Standard Skirts of
thc fashionable world J his popular Skirt \is universallyrocomiw nd« db\ th»;fashion¬able magazines and opinions ol' the pressgenerally. t
At wholesale by the exclusive mauufac-

turcrs and solo owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY Í: CARY.
Warevooma and Oflice 07 Chambers
And 70 and SI Kentle sis.. New York.

Also, at wholesale hy the leading jobbers.For sale in Columbia by C. F. JA< SONand SHIVER & BECKHAM. Jan 23 ? ¡o*
The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re-

newer,
~\XTiil' U has been fully tested and uni-T\ versally proved to b-.. the en,.- gonn-inc, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying and rcstoring-tbc hair, should bc found in every South-
ern home and on tho table of every lady.By its uso, dry, harsh and wiry nair iscûangedintosmooth, glossy, silken tresses.
Every one who bas used thc Renewer
speaks of its merits in the highest terms.
<j*r Ask vour druggist for the PALMETTO
HAIR RENEWER, and take no other. For
sale by all druggists.

flARRAL, lt ISLEY Ä TOMPKINS,
Wholesale druggists, sole agents,.ian 25 ly 141 Chambers st., N. Y.

Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!
"VTATURE could not pr. duce r, richer

gem or choicer Perfuirte. Try it arsd
bc convinced. E. T. SMITH &0 .., !Sept 10 thuo New York,

Sweet Opoponax iront Mexico!
rTMlK most elegant and essential personalI requisite for a lady. "Extract of Swec
Opoponax.*' E. T. SMITH & CO.,Sept 10 Gmo New York.

PÜRNITÜRE.
BEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

87 u ;td ol)Jiowery andtiö Christie St., K. 1'.,
STILL continue to bc the largest Furni¬

ture Manufacturers in thc citv. Parlor.
Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for thc
Southern trade, at 20 per cent. reduction in
price. Sept 19 Gmo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY, i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I¡IOU the sale of COTTON, COTTON
xARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval stoics.

¿LC, and f«.r the purchase ot Merchandize
generally, GO Pearl Street, .V. ir York.
Consignments to us from every point hi

the South fully protected by insurance as
soon tis shipped. Juiv 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONKERS SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUDili1

YND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE."VTOS. 28, Sd and 32 Centre street, (cornetjj, of Reade street, ) New York. Thc typoon which this paper is printed is from the I
tbove Foundry. Nov IS

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES:
SOUTHEBN SECURITIES IIBoutrht and sold on commission !..

nuAVIEME BROTHERS *
S A ft K E ß S ,

AV>. ]6 WALLSTREET, .V/Vit TORE.
\/j ONE V received on deposit from hanks.J3JI bankers, merchant» and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and otb* r Scott-rit its; executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member ot the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicit! d. Oct S
DEWITT C. LAWUKXCE. JOHN it. CECIL.CVRFS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. tÎAI.STKJ'.
GREAT WATCH SALE,

*

On the Popular One Price Plan ! '.
/ < EYING everv patron a HANDSOMEVT and RELIABLE WATCH, r..r the low
price of TEN DOLLARS, without regard]to value, and not to be paid for unless per¬fectly satisfactory.

10Ù Solid Gold Hunting Watches, $250 to
*75i>: UK) Magie Cased (lol 1 Watei.es, infill
to $51); loo f.adies' Watches, enameled$100
to $300; 200 Gold Hunting Chronometer
Watches. $-Jñi) t.. 300; 200 Gold HuntingEnglish Levers$200 to í'Jóo; âOOGold'Hnut-ing Duplex Watches. $150 to $2"(l; "e.i < ¡oldHunting American iWatches, $100 to $250;500 Silver Hunting Levers, tôt» to ¿:.V 300Silver Hunting Duplexes. $75 toT250: 500Gold Eadie«- Watches. $50 to $250; 1,000Gold Hunting Lepinex. $50 t.. ?7"<: 1,000Miscellaneous Silver Watches, $50 t.; $100;2,500 Hunting Silver Watches, $25 to $50;5,000 assorted Watches all kool.- »toto

iii» Every patron obtains a watch, byt'lis arrangement, costing bm $10, while
ii. may bo worth îTôo. No partialitx shown.Messrs. J. HICKLING & CO. lil) Broad-
way. New York City, wisp, to immediatelydispose of thc above maguiricent stock.
Certificates, naming the articles, ar placed
m caied envelopes, ami well mixed. Hold-
ers ar« entitled to tin articles named ontheir certificate, upon payment of $10,whether it be a watch worth $7">o, or one
worthless. The return of any of our cer-titicates entitles you to the article named
thereon, upon payment, irrespective nf its
worth, and a* no article vain- d les- than
? loi- named on any certificat e. it will at
onc<-be seen that this is NO LOTTERY,hut a straight foi wald legitimate traosac-
ti.ci, which may be participât) d in vi n bjthc most fasti.hons.
A single certificate will bo sent In mail,st paid, upon receipt of 25 cents; five

fl; te on for ii; thirty-three, and de¬
fiant pi« v. i i.r . foi i" six*y-sis, and morevalu'.tb!, premium, for $l'i; tn hundred,and most superb watch, for $15. To
agents, or those wishing employment, this
is a rare opportunity, lt is a legitimatelyconducted business, duly authorized *bytho Government, and open to tho m.>stcareful scrutiny. Trv us! Addr. sw

J. HiCKLING A CO.,Jan 18 lui" 140 Broadway, New York.

Tie Great American P.bd Purifier !

THE (PHYS DELIMIT!*
miiE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, UK gr< at_|_ American Alterativo and Blood i'uri-fior, La thc most perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, louies, diuretics anddiaphoretics; making ii the most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating aud blood-elcaitskig cordial know:: lo the world.

in introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine lo tin public, observationleans us to remark that too littl« attentionis punt to the "life of all ll< sh," tho blood.Many dis. .is.s, and, too, mauj complaints,»vbUh have their origin in a vitiated stateof thc bio.ul. are treal« 1 only as symptomsand results; whereas, if tho romcdv hadbeen applied to enrich the blood and ren¬der iL pure, both cau^c and effect wouldhave been removed. Th« cu's Delightis offered t«i the afilic.t< il M a si re reiucdyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of tb«; Mood, lt has a directand specific action upon that ¡luid, and
ouiseqticutly renders thc blood purp, ltis said, ou Ililli ant buri y, that "mau nu
sooner befit s to live than he begins todie, and that thc characteristics litheliving organism aro ceaseltss change andceaseless waste." lt is obvious, therefore,t<> every reflecting mind, that unless theblood is pure, in supplying ¡he wast« tis¬
sues with material. ¡I Usl be thu cause otinnumerable ills ami couslitutioual disor-
dcrs, such a» Scrofula, Uh eum alism, He¬patic Disorders, Consumption, lu llamma-lions, Fevers, A--. Lite ami health is onlyto be maintained by th. circulation of purearterial blood.
We therefore advis« every on* whosoblood is in the least vitiated by indulgenceor e:;ce«s, and whose constitution is im¬paired by disease ami is suffering from

Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or Kind's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Etching Humor of tim skin. Erysi¬pelas, skiu Diseases. Tetter, Roughness of
the Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in thc
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSon-;;, Indigestion, I tillammation of the
'Bladder and Kidneys. Pains in thc Back,General Debility, and for ¡di complaintsarising Crom deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use the Queen's lu lieht.
Females ol' delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing fruin weakness ami depression OÍ mind
in consequence of those complaints which
natura impost s at the period of dränge,have a pleasant and sure remedy in the
Queen's Delight.

Cliildrenwlio.se fair ami raddy complex¬ion gavii early promise ot' health amibeauty, but too soon bi come blanched and
pale ky s'Mue hereditary taint í thc blood,willhavo the rich boon restored by usingthc Queen's Delight.
Thcuuaceliiuated und persons travelinginto warin countries will lind the Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases winch originatein a chance of climate, diet and life.
Thu extraordinary ami unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting th«; attention of
every une, nut only at home, but abroad.The mérito of this compound are beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "it is a
remedy vf much importance ami vaiue,exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative, lt is extensively used in
¡¡ll tim various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and elita neons diseases,in which its ns«? is followed by the most
successful results."'

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Tims. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 182s, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring usc of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments bave been endorsed and (Atended
by Dr. A. Lope/., of Mobile, and Dr. li. lt.
Frost,uf Charleston. From thor« ports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubtth» efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula. Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬plaints benefited bj' alterative medicines.For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER & HEINÍTSH,Dee ¿7 Druggists, Columbia, s. c.

Schecluis over South Carolina R. H

GENERAL SU P"! S OFFICE,CHAIU.KSTON, s. C.. Nov. 3, 18(5t>.
1)AS¡>EXGEH Train.- ..: ni;: ac follows,viz:
heave Charleston. S.Ofl a. in.Arriw at Columbia 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. tn.Arrivent Charleston. í ou p. m

TU I'.« H : I.' M il. THAIN.
Leave Augusta.."».50 p. m.Arrive ¡¡t Kingsville . 1.(15 a. m.Arrive ai Columbia. 3.00 a. m.Leave Columbia. 2.00 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville. :i.4ti p. m.Arrive at Augusta.12.0!)nightNov ó li. T. PEAKE, C. n i Snp't.
Greenville and Coiiuitbia Railroad.

è^.'V.'f i' -, v ".??k:"'.llv¿- .'. "y"""»''"-1

]PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Louve Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alsum at. .. IM>5 "

" New ni rry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Aiilx vilh- at.3.1:! p. m.." at Anderson at 5.10 "
" at Greenville at 5.40 "

E. ave Grc-erivillcat.(5.00 a. m." Anderson at. .. 0.30 "
" Abbeville at.. 8.35 !<
" Newberry at.1.20 :. na.Arrive at Alston*at.2.45' "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

General Superintendent's Office.
ÎÎÈI ¿¿iiL, \'il-±C sSW^mufe
CHAHLOTTF: A s. C. KA H.HOAD.

COLITMBIA, S. C.. Nov. 5, 1S66.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, «th inst,.Through Passenger Trains will be run
iver thin road as follow
E« ave Colombia ¡it. ;< 10 H. m.Arrive at Charl, tte at '.'.-Ut m.recave Cl:.irlo; ;.. at. 6.10 h. m.
rVriiV.. at Cohinibia a;. 1.40 p. m.Nov i; .) AS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
NORTH CAEOLINA RAILROAD.

i --a- =1- 3£ '. 2 -JV_
GENT SUPERINTENDS OFFICE,Col.fMUlA. Sept. ?>{, 1866.rpHE fellowing schedinV will be run overJL this road until further notice:

sot ! ii. Awutmodn'n. MaltArrive at Charlot tc. IMO p. m. 5.30 a.m.Arrive at Salisbn r\ i; top. m. 3.00 a. mVrrive at Greensboro. 2.3« ip. m. 12.20a.m.Irrivo at Raleigh 7.15a. m. 6.25 p. m.Leavt, Gnklsbor«' ¿.i0a.ni. 3.15p.m.
SOUTH. Mail. Aict'in-fnofTn.

\rrive CliHil it!«-. 9.55a.m. ¡.'ve 5.00p.m.\ i ri v.* Salisbury. 12.OS p. ni. L've s 15p.m.Vrrive-(h iisi.'o 2.44p.m. L've 12.20a.m.
'nive haleigh. . S.20p.m. I. 7.45a.m.
ArriveGoldsboro.il. 15p.in. Ai 11.15 a.m.
Mai! Ninth connects ai Gr« en. boro with

rains on lt. «t D. Railroad bu ii. North.
Accommodation Train East connects tit

ihlei^'h for Weldon and the North, at
loldshoro for Weldon, \\ i.mington .md
s'ewbern. Mail Train South connects »it?.
'. A S. C. Railroad for thu South.
Nov name E. WILKES. J. a;u1 Sup.


